
fTEACHERS TO TEACH.

The Task Set for the Instructors at
"the County Institute.

FOUR HUKDEED PEDAGOGUES HERE

, Interesting Exercises of the Opening Day's
Two Sessions.

JUT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FOUNDED

Such an intellectual feast as was enjoyed
yesterday, the first day of the Allegheny

: County Teachers' Institute, at the High
School building, argues well for the success

i of the remainder ot the session. There were
about 400 teachers enrolled after the Insti-

tute formally opened, at 930 o'clock in the
morning-- , with County Superintendent
Hamilton in the chair. In'a short address
Superintendent Hamilton welcomed the
teachers, and impressed upon them the fact
that as they received a salary for attending
the Institute, regular attendance and strict
attention to the address was expected of
them, and would prove very beneficial to
them.

The appointment of the Tarious commit- -
tees occupied most of the time during the
morning session, bnt at 1:30, with the hall
of the High School buildinc filled even to
the galleries with a highly intellectual and
interesting assemblage, the afternoon ses
sion was opened. Tne singing, under the
leadership of Prof. "W. S. "Weeden, with
Hiss Ida Boyle) ol Braddock, as pianist,
was a rery pleasing feature, and, with a
prayer by Rev. Dr. Boyle, preceded the ad-

dresses.
Dr. A. E. Win ship, of Boston, editor of

the A'cw England Journal of Education,
and without doubt the best-post- man in
the United States on school matters, was the
first gentleman to occupy the platform. The
subject under consideration was "Peda-
gogics," and in a highly entertaining man-
ner Dr. Winship instructed the teachers on
the first honr, the first day, the first week,
and the first month of school.

WHAT A TEACHER MUST KNOW.

The points upon which he elaborated
were, that a teacher must know herself, her
pupil and her subject, in order to he suc-

cessful in her work. Dr. "Winship is a
much larger man mentally than he is
pbysicially, and is one of the most inde-

fatigable educators in the Union. He will
remain during tbe entire week, and will
lecture on the various physical subjects.

Prof. James W. Caughlin,
Public Schools in Luzerne county,

and a very prominent educational man in
tbs State, succeeded Dr. Winship. and im-

parted any amount of good instruction, in a
happy manner, by the use of numerous
amusing incidents sandwiched in with the
more serious remarks. Prof. Caughlin, in
his address, advocated paying more atten-
tion to the formation of character in pupils,
than is usually done in the public
schools. He said he thought the develop-
ment and formation of character one of the
elements of practical education, bnt one
that was often overlooked. He dilated upon
the philosophy of habit, and advised the
teachers to instill into the young, suscepti-
ble minds, the high moral ideas that, in the
age of reflection, would result in a strong
character, and fit them for an independent
straggle with the world.

Prof. Caughlin made some very radical
assertions on this point, and substantiated
them by clever examples that were forceful,
if oftentimes amusing. Respectful obe-
dience, promptness, and honesty should be
elements of careful training, and would re-
sult in unmistakable good breeding, accord
ing to froi. uauirnJin, ana were ol infinitely
more importance than the successful coach-
ing of any number of rules of grammar or
arithmetic. -

rOBSIED AN ASSOCIATION.

At the conclusion of Prof. Caughlin's re-

marks the institute adjourned until 9:30 this
morning, when Prof. L. B. Noes, Principal
of the California State Normal School, and
one of the most progressive and wideawake
educational men iu this section of the coun-
try, will deliver an address on the query:
"Is German Education Better Than Our
Own?" which will practically be the result
of personal investigation of the public
school system in Germany during a resi-
dence of several months there last season.

An interesting event that followed closely
the adjournment ot tbe institute, yesterday
afternoon, was the formation of an Alumni
Association of the California State Normal
School, with which Prof. Noss and Mrs.
27oss are connected. One of tbe High School
recitation rooms was thronged with
the graduates and students of the
Normal School, all anxious to band them-
selves together for mutual improvement and
loyalty to iheir Alma Mater. Prof. Dewar,
Principal of the Millvale School, occupied
the chair, and Mr. J. C. Kendall, of Home-
stead, was elected President; Miss Minnie
Coursin, of McKeesport. Secretary, and
Miss Effie Johnston, of EcKeesport,Treasur-er- .

An executive committee, appointed
br the chairman, will formulate a constitu-
tion and present it at the next meeting,
which will be held some time during the
week and will also make arrangements for a
reunion and banquet to be held next season.

Tbe gentlemen alreadv mentioned and
Dr. D. X. Snyder, Principal of the Indiana
State Normal School, and a strong, intel-
lectual man, will comprise the list of in-
structors lor tbe institute, which promises to
he an unusually interesting one.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
.Fleming & Sons Market st. Tu

Three times as many of those Paris Suit
Patterns sold since the'reduction of prices
than before that means upward of 40 a
day. Choice ones left. Prices 55 to $25.

Jos. HOBNE& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Artists, Teachers and Classes
Should send for our catalogue on artist
materials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Hail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on picture frames. Teega-N- O

WAN'S Art Store, 152 Wylie avenue.
TTSSU

The Nation's Bank for .savings, Allegheny,
Has removed to its new banking house, No.
110 Federal st. Will pay interest on time
deposits, and lend monev on mortaires.
Business hours 9 A. ai. to 3 r. M.; on Sat-
urdays 9 a. m. to 6 P. M. Accounts so-
licited. ITS

. Examine the bargains offered on center
counters, Market street entrance.

ttssu Huocs & Hacke.
FittlncOnt tor School

Is now in order. Boys' strong school suits,
single pants, and all at the lowest prices.

The People's Store, Fifth ave.

American ginghams, were 1214c and
18c, now at 8c and 10c a yard, on bargain
counters. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Have your photographs taken by Dabbs
, while you are in good health and spirits

from summer vacation.- t your xrhsa
The Cnrry University Office

--Ii open from 8 A. M. to 8 r. at. daily ior the'" registration of students. '
D

Ice.
, ""Canada ice for sale. Address

B. Hopsox, Mayville, K. T.

SI Until September 1, 1S90 83 SO.
, '12 cabinet photos, SL or a life-siz- e cravon

ssortrait, $3 SO. Aufrecht's Elite Gallerv.
J&rket it. Pittsburg, Bring children.

w- v

A nEEMAK ABBESTED.--

He Had In His Possession a Valuable Photo-crapb- lc

Lens.
John McGillicka fireman, stationed at

No. 3 house on Seventh avenue, was arrested
last night but afterwards released by In-
spector McAleese. About five weeks ago a
photographer's lens, valued a between $300

and $400 was reported as being stolen from
the Elite gallerv, on Market street, and
Detectives Robinson and Fitzgerald were
put on the case.

After considerable work they fonnd that
McGillick had- - the glass, and yesterday
afternoon, Inspector McAleese telephoned
for him to report at police headquarters. He
telephoned for him again in the evening and
McGillick appeared minus the lens. The
Inspector ordered him locked up, bnt re-
leased him on the promise of giving up the
property. McGillick claims to have found
the glass in the street, and says he advertised
for an owner. The Inspector says something
sensational will develop out of the case be-
fore he is through with it

MORE GAS TROUBLES.

The Allegheny Company Wants) the City to
Fay for What It Has Used.

Yesterday morning the Allegheny Gas
Company officials were hunting about Alle-
gheny City Hall for some one to pay for the
gas that is being burned in the street lamps
since the light towers were turned on.

When the towers were first put in use the
Gas Committee notified the company that
the use of the gas would be discontinued,
but when the electric lights failed tbe gas
was used again and the company is trying to
find out whom they are to ask for pay.

Lake Sonde Keed Cnrm.
The lake roads are short of cars, and the

coal men fear that several large contracts
will have to go unfillied before navigation
closes. The Lake Erie is said to lack 100
cars daily to properly handle the lake
trade, and the Baltimore and Ohio and the
Pittsburg and Western are behind from 250
to 300 cars per day.

A Great Discovery.
The fact that castor oil. as vile a medicine as

was ever discovered, has so long held its own
as a laxative, is because, until Hamburg Figs
were discovered, no medicine could take its
place. Now. however, ladies and children take
Hamburg Figs and like them. i5 cents. Dose
one Fig. At all druggists. Mack Drag Co-

if. Y. TTSU

HEAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, LML,

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $61,500.'
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
All-wo- ol French challis, choice and de-

sirable patterns, at 35c a yard on bargain
counters. Huous & HACKS.

ttssu
There la No Use Talking--.

Hendricks & Co., photographers, 68 Federal
st, AU'y, take the cheapest and best pho-
tographs in the two cities. Good cabinets
$1 a dor.

Printed lawn wrappers at 50c each re-
duced from $1 50. Only large sizes now.

Jos. Hoeke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

New fall dress goods! New fall dress
goodsl A splendid assortment now opened.

ttssu Huous & Hacks.

RESORTS.

CONGRESS CITY. N. J.
The coolest point on tbe island, lacing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation, GOO guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

au4-15-- R. HAMILTON.
HE BOSCOBELT

Atlantic City. Kentucky ave.. near beach:
beautiful new hotel; electric bells, cas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

mh29-25-TT-S Formerly of tbe Layton.
TEDFORD MINERAL SPRINUti
JD BEDFORD, PENNaT,'
In tbe Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jyS-4- L.B. DOTY. Manager.

HOTEL IMPERIAL. ATLANTIC CITY.
ave. Directly on tbe beach.

Open all the year. Handsomely furnished; heat,
gas, electric bells; cuisine unexcelled; receives
200gue3ts. Terms, 10 to $18 per week; $2 to S3
peraav. Pittsbnrgpatronage solicited. G. WV
KENDRICK. an!7-93--

OTEL G1LSEY, OCEAN END OF
Connecticut avenue, Atlantic City.

Orchestra, electric bells, nnderdrained,
OPEN MAY L

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER

MAPLE PARK SPRIN GS.
Ebensbnrg, Pa.

this popular mountain resort will remainopen for the accommodation of guests until
Monday. October 6. Reduced rates after Sep-
tember L T. H. HEIST.

au26-4- 9 Proprietor.

SEA ISLE.
From0 to 40 hotels and boarding bouses now

open. 'Coolest place, best bathing, saUing and
deep-se- a fishing on the coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LANDIS. Founder.

au9-6- 3 402 Locust st, Philadelphia.
T SPRINGS HOTEL, BERKE

LEY Springs. W. Va. This famous, bis
torical and pleasure resort is under new man
ageiuent and is open for guests. Finest bathing Ain the world. Cool and delightful breezes,
lovely scenery, beantifnl groves, pleasant
drives, and every otherenjoyment of a flrst-cla- ss

resort. For further particulars, apply to
H.L. HALL. Proprietor. y31.16-Tf-S

CAPE MAY IN MILD SEPTEMBER!

STOCKTON HOTEL,
Cape May, N. J.

Important Considerations for Health.
Go to Cape May latter part of August and

September: finest bathing and safest beach
known. Pure spring water in general nse: nat-
ural drainage Into the creek in rear ot Island.
Special rate of S3 per day after August 22 to
September 15. Greatest health-givin- g resort of
the Atlantic coast. The Summer Capital of the
nation. Applications for rooms, if made before
the 25th inflt., will resnlt In unsurpassed accom-
modations. F. THEO. WALTON, Proprietor.

S

AMUSEMENTS.

LTOU THEATERB
CHAS. A. GARDNER.

In "Fatherlani?
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Bept. 1 "The City Directory." au25-5--

p RAND OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
THE BANKER

Next week Louis James in repertoire.
au25-1- 2

HARRIS' THEATER
afternoon and evening:

FABIO ROMANI.
Week September L

--AROUND THE WORLD." O

TTARRY" WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
,s i . .matinees Tuesday, Thursday,

ana Saturday.
SHEFFER& BLAfcELY'S

REFINED VAUDEVILLK CO.
Freddy. the"Mosical Wonder. an2-2-- JL

WANTED

AN ENTRY CLERK.
at

MUST BE A RAPID PENMAN AND
QUICK AT FIGURING; REFERENCE
REQUIRED. ADDRESS a &, DISPATCH
OFFICK. --an28-54

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Bolldtor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader ored
ofhee. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

ce254l0 00.

TIT MAY, SONS CO,

Fine
I iirt.irvi Rnm hKANiwn .1

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale.
3b Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE DISPATCH
branch: offices.

FOB TBE SOUTRSIDE, NO. 1412 CABSON
8TEEET.

BBANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHKRJS
WANT. FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHEB

WILL BE
UP TO F. M. FOB 1NSEETION.

Advertisements ire to be prepaid except where
advertise already have accounts wlthTHXDlS.
rJLTCB.

rrrrsBUEo.
THOMAS MCCAFFBEV. 3K9 Butler street.
E.MIL G. STUCKET. nth street and Fenn are.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., Wylle are. and Fullonst.
X. bTOKXLY, Firth Avenue Market House.

EASTECT.
J. W. WALLACE, Sin Penn avenne.

OJLKUUTD.
MCALLISTEB A EBELBLEB, 5th av. ft AtWOOd Sfa

BODTHsmx.
JACOB SPOHN. No. Canon street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEBCHEB, 69 Federal street.
H. J. HcBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & bON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
SAM DEL LAUBT. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENBY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 688 Preble" ave.

BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKEB, Stationer, No. Grant ave.

SHABPSBUBG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

- Corner Smithfield and
DiAiond Streets.

WANTED.

OIhIo FlelD.
WE WANT RELIABLE MEN,AGENTSare alreadv traveling salesmen, to

carry our lubricating oil samples as a sideline;
name terrlloryand references. MANUFACTUE-EE- b'

OIL CO., Cleveland, O. au22-7- 8

AGENT RESIDENT AGENT FOB
to handle line of shade rollers and

window shades. Address, with references. KEY-
STONE MFG. CO., Girard, Erie county, Pa.

au28-7- S

AGENTS PATENT PANTS PBOTKCTOB:
known; sells at sight: send 15c for

samples. WESTSIDE MACHINE CO.. 28 Belle-v- ue

su, Worcester, Mass. au26-5S-r-rs

AGENTS-SJOOUTF- rT ON 30 DAYS' TIME:
In four weeks or no pay. Address

with sump, JABVIS & CO., Racine, wis.
myS-S- S

WBITEB3 AT SMABT'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street, Allegheny; open

dally through summer, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic
the briefest and simplest; Instructions private for
both sexes.

, FJJtST - CLASS M AN : GOODBARBER steady work. Inquire at KOBT. JEF-1'EK- El

8,804 Penn are., Pittsburg, Pa. au:e-9- 3

BARBER-GOO- D WHITE MAN-- S7 A WEEK
M. F. BAYBEBN. Homestead,

Pa. au:S-- 7l

TABBEB GOOD MAN-N- O OTHEB NEED
JJ apply; good wages paid. At 2808 PEN N AVE.

auzs--Jn
AT ONCE A GOOD MAN ATBARBE- R-
ZlEG'S. 137 Ohio St., Allegheny.

BABBEE-GOO- D MAN-- AT PHILIP ZIEG'S
M7 Ohio St, Allegheny.

auZS-- 5

T5AEBEB GOOD MAN: WAGES 17 A WEEK
X and board. 338 EAST ST., Allegheny.

anzs-4- Z

BILL CLEBK --EXPERIENCED MAN MUST
quick and good penman. Applv PITTS-

BURG BRASS CO.. 69 Isabella St., Allegheny.
au26-9- 0

OD

PLANING MILL,
Lscock and Darragh sts., Allegheny; none but
first-cla- ss men need appiy. au2G-5- 7

BOY 16 TO 17 YEARS OF AGE. INQUIRE
10 A. M. ST. CHARLES HOTEL. au26-I- 3

CLERK-GOO- D CLEBK AND BOOKKEKFEB:
will find a good situation by apply-

ing to H. r. BKUGGEMAN. Braddock, Pa.
au26-- 9

DRAUGHTSMAN-GOO-D ARCHHECTUBAL
one who can make details.

8. W. FOULK, New Castle, Pa. au28-J- 7

GOOD, MECHANI-
CAL draughtsmen, accustomed to engine

and mill work. Address DRAUGHTSMAN. Dis-
patch office. uu26-6-7

E. ADDBESS, STATING EX- -.

2 T. YOUNG, Wheeling. W.Va. au26-- 4

CLERK BEGISTEHED-GEKM- AN

preferred. Address AQUA. Dispatch office.
au26-3- 1

MACHINISTS-ABO- UT 50 GOOD MEN OF
also about 50 bright boys to

learn the business: wages for skilled men from
25 to 30 cents per hour, according to ability; piece
work rates enable good man to earn one-thi- rd

more; steady employment to reliable men; shops
exceptionally comfortable to work in; all work-
men paid weekly; an aid society, fostered by thecompany, assists its employes in case of sicknessor accident; this establishment in past years has
fnrnished steadier employment to its workmen
than any other in Western Pennsylvania. Apply
to WEbTINGHOUSE MACHINE CO., cor. Llbi
ertyand Twenty-fift- h sts,. Pittsburg. Fa. au20-3- 5

MAN WITH 81,000 TO 83,000 CAN DOUBLE
money in a short time. For particulars

call on PEBC1VAL to CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St.
au24-7- 3

MEN-EDUCAT-
ED AND ENERGETIC MEN
take orders for the "Great War Library, '

complete In ten volumes, and sold on easy
monthly payments: contains the works of Gen-
erals Grant, Sherman. Sheridan. Hancock, Craw-
ford. McClellan ana Custer: liberal terms; grand-
est thing In recent years Address CHARLES L.
WEBSTER & CO., 3 East Fourteenth st.. New
York. au24-10- 4

MEN-HONE-
ST. TEMPEKATE.ENKKGET1C

solicit orders for our nursery stock: per-
manent employment and good pay; satisfactionguaranteed to customers and airenta. wrln. r.n- -

terms. K. a. CHASE & CO., 1430 3. Penn square,
uuftucipmc, x .

MEN-TW- O GOOD EXPERIENCED MEN
forging nuts for track bolts on Lewis

machine; will give steady work to good, compe-
tent men. Apply immediately to the SPRING-
FIELD IKON COMPANY, Springfield, Hi.

an24-12- 2

XyfEN-T- O WOBK IN ICE TANKS M HOUBS
lyjl eaen a ay. uaiuit ICE MFG. CO., First

avenue and west St., Plttsbnrg, au26-4-5

GOOD ADDRESS: SOME-
THING new. Call at once 33 OHIO

au28-4- 1

PHABMACIST-BEGISTEBED-O-
NE THAT

Address D. ., Dispatch e.

au26-8- 5

PROOFBEADEB ON MOBNING CITY
competent, steady man. Ad-

dress, stating experience, P. B. J., care Box 117,
Pittsburg P. O. au25

SALESMAN-SMAR-
T, ENEBGETlC.
retail grocery salesman; one thatcan handlo fine trade. Address, giving age, ex-

perience and salary wanted, H. B., Dispatch
office. . au26-- 3

BEAL ESTATE BUSINESS;
one acquainted with both cities; good open-

ing for live man. B , Dispatch office. an26-6- 3

SALESMEN-O- N SALABY OB COMMISSION
the new Patent Chemical ink Eras-

ing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly m two seconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200toSnoper cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to 8620 in six days;anotber
132 in two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall, 35 cents. For terms and full particulars ad-
dress THE MONBOE EBASER MFG. CO., La
Crosse, Wis. au24-2- S

SALESMEN AT 875 PER MONTH SALARY
to sell a line of sllverplated

ware, watches, etc ; by sample only; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case of goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWABE CO., Boston, Mass. se24-90--

QHOEMAKER--A GOOD MAN-MU- ST ALSO
be able to wait on trade. Apply at KAUF-

MANNS'. au28--

rTLV ILOB AN EXPERIENCED MAN FOB
s ooys' doming: competent to instruct in the

trade- - must be sober and Industrious; wages 840
er mo., with board and washing, Address

1'AILUR, Dispatch oQce. au26-4- 3

mlNNER-- A FIKST-CLAS- 3 MAN. INQUIRE
ofJ. B. NASS, Coraopolls, Pa. au28-4- 6

YOUNG MAN-ABO- UT 18 TO 18 YEABS OLD.
speaks German and English, and

also a good penman to work In a Ins. office. Ad-
dress BOX 231, Plttsbnrg, Pa. au25-- 9

MAN-- OF GOOD ADDBESS ANDYOUNG ability to fill an outside position;
permanent employment to the right party. Call

BOOM2. 1018 Penn ave. au28-6-4

MAN-ACT- IVE ONE FOB WARE"YOUNG Inquire or DEUA VEN &
CO., LIM., corner Preble ave. and Btanto n, y,

City, Pa. u26-7- 4

Mnle and Female Help.
HELP-FOU- B DAIRY MEN-t- 20 PEB MONTH

laborers. 81 60 nerdav: farm hands, col
waiters, cooks, chambermaids, housemaids

dining room girls. dishwasher.
laundress. MEEHAN'S, 54 Grant st, leiepnone

au25--

Boardlns.
COMFOBTABLY FUBNISHEDBOABD In pleasant locality in family where

. I S o,l.' i inererenooinerooaruers,ioryoungmarneaiaay I

a w". - i vr. " . - . ; h i. j. t- r " '.w n vy , m v-.- -- i - 'SLS j- rS"'"33S
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WANTED.

Femo.l Help.
piHAMBERMAID-INQUI- BE AT WEST

au28-2-9
PENN

VJ nuarilAj xvrenty-eiKu-

COOK FOB NIGHT WORK;
COOK-FEMA-

LE

Pper week. MILLEK'S, 123 Fifth
ave. B1UO!

GOOD SECOND COOK OB DINING
COOK--A

Apply at SHANEB'SBEbTAUK-AN- T.

122 Diamond Market, Pittsburg. au26-7-9

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK INGIRL family In E. K. : Protestant preferred;
place. Apply at once to A. L.Sennanent Sheridan and Hoeveler sts., E. E., city.

au26-3- 2

IBL-F- OB GENERAL HOUBEWOBK. APG PLY at HO. 1343 SLU VH BT. auio-o- a

TO WORK IN DINING BOOM
Gr1 at 1919 FENN AVE., city. auaww

FEW FIKST-OLAS- S ONES
for KAUFMANNS" cloak department: ex-

perience and reference required. an26-K- S

Situations.
TAKE CHARGE OF

BOOKKEEPING-WIL- L
only occasions attention;

attend to opening or closing: of books, correction
orerrorsor anything in the line or accounting:
have had long experience and can give the best of
references. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal St.,
Allegheny. Pa. auIB-8-9

Rooms. Houses, dec.
BOOM WELL FUBNISHED;DINING two bed rooms and kitchen in nice

location, or furnished house; references. Address
B 7, Dispatch office. anM-3- 6 -

BUY FOB CASH-- A MEDIUMHOUSE-T- O
house of six or seven rooms, modern

conveniences; must be located In the East End
near Highland or Shady aves.: stale lowest caBh
price. Address CASH, Dispatch office. an26-l- 0

Fiunoclnt.
FACILITIES FOBMONEY-OU- B

money to any amonnt on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. If yon-see- money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, ins Fourth ave.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES:M1 rate 4'ri, 5 and 6 per cent as to location and
amount: no delay. SAMUEL V. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES INMONEY or small amounts at the lowest market
rates of Interest. W..A. HEBBON & SONS, 8

Fourth ave an5-M--5, 12,17, at
TO LOAN ON CITY

MOB1GAGES-JLOOO.O- OO

properties at Hi, 5 and 6 per
cent, and on iarms in Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent, I. M. PENNOCK&SON,
147 Fourth avenue,' ap7-f-4l

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

6 and s per cent. ALLES A
KA1LEY, 184 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

ON CITY OB ALLEGHENY
conntv propertv at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVES & CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mu2-- D

FOB MOBTGAGES ONE OF
81,500, oneoftl.950, one of S3.000; these repre-

sent less than half the value of good; well im-
proved properties: first Hen; title perfect; private
Surchaser: no brokers: no commission. Address

Dispatch office. au2S-4-8

LOAN S30O, 000, IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4X per cent, free or tax: also smaller amounts
at 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIBD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN (200,000 ON MOBTGAGE3-J1- 00
up ward at 8 per cent :500, 300 at K percent

on residences or business nropcrty; also In ad-
joining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. I OC24-4-- D

J1 000.000 TO LOAN ON MOKTGAGES-Q- H
large and smalt amonnts at AH, 5 and 6

percent free or State tax; no delay. KEED B.
COYLE & CO., 131 Fourth ave. S

iniscellaneona
THAT WE AREEVEBYONE-INFOBM-

ED

up In cans, of all sizes, our
own home-mad- e palms I half-pint- s, ISc: pints, 25c;
we guarantee It the only strictly pure paint In the
city. G. G. O'BBIEN'8 Paint Store. 292 Fifth
avenne. three squares from Court House,

CIOLDIERS AND SOLDIERS' WIDOWS TO
IO apply for pensions through the agencv of
J. H. SEKVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue Pitts-
burg. This can begone at their office or at the
following places: Alderman Foley, Braun, Stork
Caller and Notary Weiterhousers, Allegheny, or
Alderman Aurln, Betebanr, Doughty, Bell,
Means, Pittsburg: Holtanan, Braddock; 'Squire
Fields, McKeesport. k au24--

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for J), at

90 and 92 FEDEBAL ST., Allegheny.
mv25-4-TT- I

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.
QK NEAR WYLIE,

story brick dwelling. 8 rooms, hall vesti-
bule, bath, etc : lot 23x60- - a bargain. BAXTER,
THOMPSON CO., 162Fourth ave. '

East End Residence".
TACKSON8T., K.
tJ Is one: o complete ones: nouses or s rooms
each, and one of 6 rooms, all on Jackson at. E..: all rented and bring In SlSOOner veir. heln?
new houses andln locality that Is enhancing invalue every day; yon will miss it Ifyou do nptlook
into mis. for particulars see MOBRISvN A
BANKS, 106 Third ave., Wood st. Wele--
puuueiooj. an23-ir- s'

SHADY AVE.-- A BEAUTIFUL HOME;
house: ten rooms In first-cla- ss order,

and all the latest Improvements: nice corner lot;
rlce very reasonable. See W. A. HERROW &
OA3. 80 Fourth avenue. 6. 13,20.26

WOODWORTH ST., SHADYSIDE-CHEA- B
removal of owner; terms verreasy; a complete honse, 7 rooms, modern improve.

ments: lot 50x239 ft.: near Duqucsnc Traction linei
P. B. K. and Center avenne: beautifully located
See W. A. UEKKON & SONS. 80 Fourth avenuel

kl PUUI UflflD k n kTV a n TTtt.n . ...
OIJJ residence district-ne- ar Fifth ave. cablel

mu vuunuc Eictuig ivau-uicei- Div ieet xront,concrete walks, house seven rooms, kitchen, fin-
ished attic both gases, h. and c. water through-
out, cemented cellar, detached laundry.
CHARLES SOMEBS 4 CO., 31S Wood St.. 0019
Penn ave., E. E. . F

CJ OOO INTHEMIDSTOFTHEEASTEND.EU? two squares from Fifth ave. and conve-
nient to the steam cars, a modern new brick houseor 8 rooms, bath, pantry, laundry, with all latest
conveniences; hardwood mantels, tile hearths,
porch front and back; nice sized corner lot: onvery reasonable terms. W. A. HEBBON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth ave.

Q4 300-GO- OD FBAME HOUSE 7 BOOMS,?x finished attic, water and gas, large
porches, well finished: two lots 48x135 ft.: 3 min-utes of P. B.B. depot. Twenty-fir-st ward, close to
jiomewoou ave. : pan casn, oaiance monthly pay-
ments. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.,E.E.

Hazelwood Residence!.
HAZELWOOD-AT- A REASONABLE PRICE,

near mouth of Flowers ave..
on electric line and near B. & O. B. It., a good
brick bouse of 7 rooms, modern Improvements:
lot 80x125 ft. See W. A. HEBRON &SONS, 80
Fourth ave. 12, 19,26'

MANSION PLACE. GLENWOOD-GRADt- SD

sidewalks, city water, convenient
to B. & O. B. R. station and Second ave. electriccars, fare, 5c; houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments ir desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIN,
150 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.

1ST . 32 ESPLANADE ST., ALLEGHENY
tt Dwelling. r Of nine. . rooms.. lot. - rnnnlnt.: e, tn
james street, is ouerea at a low price to close an
estate. SAMUEL DYER. 48 Park way. Alle-
gheny. au21-28-- D

U.0OO-- 1N THE THIRD WARD. FRAMEONLY of 5 rooms: lot 20x104, water and gas.
BECKFELD& BRACKEN, 61 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny. au23-64--

TDEBECCAST.-NEA- R ALLEGHENY AVE.,
X Allegheny; at a bargain price on account
of owner leaving the elty, a brick house,
7 rooms, finished attic, b. and c. water, bothgases, newly painted and in fine order: lot 20x110
to paved street: Immediate possession. DAVID
SHAW CO., 152 Fourth ave.

ST., ALLEGHENi-- A THREE-bTOB- Y

brick dwelling containing 12 rooms,
bath and all modern conveniences: in first-cla-

order: lot 22x124 reet. SAMUEL W.BLACK&CO.,
84 Fonrth ave, S

QQ INVESTMENT-LO- T330 20xI40frontlng twopaved, sewered streets;
brick, store and Vdwelllng rooms; Trame. 5 rooms;
yard paved: perfect sewerage; everything in first-cla- ss

condition; a prime property: b per cent net
investment. CHARLES BOMERS ft CO., 313
Wood st. : 6019 Penn ave., E. E. ant6-5-T- u

(JJiC 500 ALLEGHENY FINE NEW EIGHT-35U- ?
ROOM brick, all Improvements: 4 rooms,

frame; large lot 24X130; condition in aU parts No.
1; will yield an income of lOper cent. CHARLES
BOMERS A CO., 313 Wood st, 6019 Penn ave, E. E.

au26-5-T-

ffijQ 800 IN SECOND WARD. ALLEGHENY
307 City, brick dwelling, well located, slate

mantels, etc. ; very cheap If applied for at once,
as the owner is going to leave the city. C. U.
LOVE, 93 Fourth ave. au26-3- C

Suburban Residences.
BELLEVUE-S3.000-

-A VERY NEAT, GOOD
house, with lot 41x150. on

Division street: a bargain such as is seldom
offered. A. LEGGATE & SON, 31 Federal St.,
Allegheny. au26-W- "

BBUSHTON-A- N EXCELLENT PBOPEBTY
Of the best streets in Brnshton,

within 5 minutes of P. R, it, station, and con-
venient to new electric railway a thoroughly
well built bouse, six rooms, finished attic, hall,
porches, modern finish, gas, water, dry cellar;
lot 40x157: price, 83,500: easy terms or payment.
CHARLES SOMEBS & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019
Penn ave., E. E.

EDGEWOOD-- P. B. B.; NEW MODEBN Prooms; slate mantels, tile hearths,
electric lights, bells, speaking tubes, art stained
windows. Inside shutters, city water, plate glass,
large porches, bath, etc. ; fine lawn with lot 150x
120 to alley. H. C. CLARKE, 135 Fourth ave.
ana .cugewooa. yi7-T-

Q? 500 SEWICKLEY. NEAB STATION- -
OD beantirul home: fine brick, nine roon
porches, both gases throughout, water, cemented
cellar, elegant lot extending 400 reet, fronting
two paved streets, asphalt walks, fruit of,' all
'varieties, nnnitrv bnnse and vard: a snbnsban
.home worthy of Inspection. CHARLES SOMEKS

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City Lota. 4
T OT-O- NE OF THE BEST BUILDING SITESJJ in the city; lot 30x180 it., frontlngtwostreets;
location central. W. A. HEBBON & SONS, 80
Fourth ave. u

East End Lota.
FINEST FOB THE MONEY IN

Allegheny conntv, are those in Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,Pittsburg. .Beautiful building lots at from fltn to
two, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYKBat bis home. Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. Ei CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je2GJ32

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS PLAN AT
Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks of 6. 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. See NT
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. Grant St. Je26-3- T

LOTS-TW- O CHOICE LOIS IN FAHNESTOCK
each 24x150 reet; low price to quisle

buyer. BAXTEB, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

bnburbnn Lota.
QUBUBBAN FROPERTY-TH- K BEST IN THE
kJ market for the money, in the handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. IS minutes from Union station,
on tbe Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare S cents a trip; large lots 50 and 100
reet front, lrom 0 to poo each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seeae- rs and In-
vestors for profit should see Sheraden before
they buy elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to iSHEEADEN LAND ANdImPBOVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

Jyl8-7- 8

Farms.
IT1AHM-AFI- NE FABM OF 127 ACBES, NEAR
LV Walker's Mills station, on the Panhandle B.
If., eight -- room house, large barn, outbuilding,
orchard, etc.; developed stone quarries, lime
and sandstone, coal tipple incline, siding, about
45 or 50 acres of coil: railroad runs through place;
to be sold at executor's public sale, on Friday,
August 29, at 12 noon: the 11:10 A. M. train on
Panhandle It. 1'.., will stop on the premises
S"Jackson's mines"). Further particulars from

AS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. an24-3-0

T7,ARM-- 22 ACRES, WITH GOOD IMPBOVE- -
jl juuKxs, very cneeriui nomesieaa; a gooa
fruit dairy or chicken place: springs and running
water; near station Fort Wayne road, adjoining
towns, markets and city. KD WITTISH, 410
Grant St. aa23--

FARMS-CHEA- P, 85 ACBES HOUSE,
barn, splendid orchard. 3 miles from

Rochester; easy payments; H500; also U acres.
Joins Rochester, house, farm and orchard
for 12,200; easy payment; If yon want to bay or
trade for a farm send for farm and exchange list.
N. F. HUBST, Beal Estate Agent, Rochester. Pa.

Miscellaneous.
,WN A HOME WE WILL BUY OB BUILD
' for von anvwhere and let vonrrent navfor

the property: no security required. GRANITE
bTATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, Standard building, Wood St., Pitts-
burg

FOR SALE BUSINESS).

Baslnes Opportunities.

BAKEBY-W1T- H VERY LARGE TRADE,
grocery store, at Wllmerdlng, 11.300

or invoice: 20 city grocery stores, bakeries, drug
stores, shoe stores, book and stationery store,
cigar stores, milk depots, leirelry store. SHEP-AR- D

& CO., 151 Fourth avenue. au24--

FINE BAKEBY. CENTRAL LO-
CATION, at hair price: will sell X Interest

to good baker for 8500; other bakeries 8150 np;
groceries, 8300, 8550, 11,200, 85,000; cigar stores.
8350, (300, 2,000. HOLMES CO., 43) Smithfield
street. aa2s-9- 7

SrORE-l- N CITYDOING GOODDRUG Good reason given for selling. Ad
dress O. C, Dispatch office. au26-8- 4

--I BOCERIES-850-0, 8700, 8900. 81,000, JI.200, 81.500,
VX 82.00C; drug, rfgar, shoe and furnishing
stores, newspaper and express routes: business
chances of aU kinds. PERUIVAL & CHAPMAN,
438 Grant St. au26-7-3

OPPOBTUNITY-- A GOODGBOCEHYMAN'S of the best retail streets in
Allegheny: first-cla- ss brick store, 7 dwelling
rooms; modern conveniences; two large cellars,
stable, chicken house, roomy yard; lease at 835
per month only: stock of goods at Invoice, es-
timated at 81,000; fixtures, horse and wagon;
fine stand for prodnce, butter, eggs, ete.
CHARLES SOilRSiCO.,313Woodst.

au25-- S

HOTEL ID LEW OOD HOTEL PROPERTY;
hotel building. Scottages andgroonds,

at ldlewood. near Pittsburg: abont 11 acres of
ground, dense growth of n forest shade
trees, fine lawn, croquet and lawn tennis court,
profusion of shrubbery, copious flow of water,
natural gas, etc. One of the most delightful sub-
urban hotels in Western Pennsylvania, possessing
all the attractions for seclusion and rest: always
cool in the most torrid season. Adjoining this are
102 acres of beantlfully-layln- g propertv, sultaole
for division Into building lots. This tract will be
offered separately. Both properties to be sold at

by ordcroftheOrphans' Court
of Allegheny county, on Thursday, August 28,
1890. at 10 o'clock A. If., on the premises. Take
8:35 A. H. train on Panhandle B. It. Full particu-
lars and permit to examine property obtained at
the office of JAMES W. DRAPE & CO., Agents
and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
i - au24-31-- p

TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DMERCHANT stock small; good reason for
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedford, Pa.

auo-i- tr

1L COMPANY AT PUBLIC SALE-- ON FBI-DA-

September 5, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
ob the J. D. Thompson larm. In Boss township.
Allegheny county. Pa., all the right, title and
Interest of the Michael Hill Oil and Gas Company,
Limited, In two certain leases, for oil and gaspnr-pose- s:

theone for 15 acres of tbe J. D. Thompson
iarm aforesaid, the other for two acres known
as Michael Hill lot. situate In Tenth ward Alle-
gheny City. Pa. ; also 200 ft. casing, 650 ft.

casing, 1,500 ft. casing, one
boiler, one Mognl engine, lot of rope, one

derrick, lot of gas and water pipes: terms cash.
By order of Board of Managers. FREDERICK
WALDSH1TH, Becretary.

28. 30, set 3. 4

FOR

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
BUGGY AND

harness: also open buggy and buck wagon.
i ALLEGHENY AVENUE, Allegheny. au26-1- 6

ORSk-VE- BY 'CHEAP; GOOD WORK
horse and harness: also cart harness. No.

iALLEGHENY AVENUE, Allegheny.
Buze-H- -

fORSES-O- NE MATCH TEAM, 5 YEABS OLD;
L one fine saddle and driving horse, 7 years
; all sound. 437 PENN AVE. au26-9- 5

CLOSELY MATCHED TEAM OFTEAMt blood bay geldings, 5 and 8 years,
15V hands, 1,200 lbs. elegant style, fast steppers.
(one.a gooa saaaierj, sale, wunoui niemisa ana
verytbsndsome, J. v., Dispatch office.,

gprf-FIN-E YOUNG PARROTS, GUABAN-tipf- jl
TEED to talk: only 83 for young mockers.

B1BD STORE, 640 Smithfield St., near
oevenr l ave.

machinery nnd Metals.
TRI .LING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OB

XJ oil or gas wells, engines and hollers in every
Elzeand style, sawmills anO wood-worki- ma
chinery. HABME3 MACHINE DEPOT. No. 87
Firstavi., Pittsburg, Pa. mh9--D

AND BOILEKS-NE- 'W AND BE-- li
FITU'ED: repairing promptly attended to.

FORTEltlFOUNDRr AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., bellfW Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

jyz--

ENG1NE-20X- 42, 25,000 FEETHORIZONTAL wire rope; also hoisting and
portable engines and Slemen valves, castings.
etc. VELffE & MCDONALD, 3200 Penn avenne.

j a e

ECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND BOILEBS
all sizes nnd styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
refitted; (good as new, at lowest prices: porta-

ble engines,) 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S.'YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. r vct-af- w

IHIncellnneoua.
AUCTION-N- O. 32ANDEB-SO- N

St.. (Allegheny, Thursday, August 28, at 2
o'clock, parlor suit, lace curtains, pictures, car-
pets, bedsteads, stands, tables, chairs, sofa, ward
robes, marble) too dressing bureaus, etc., etc A.
LEGGATE &8QN, Auctioneers. au8-8- 9-

T O0U8T OF THOS.
J GBOG. AJN, seuna station, uestmoreiana

county, fa. SUZ4-- 3'

TLVNO-l:HICK.ERI- TO BE SOLD AT
XT once, :st a bargain, as owner is about to
leave the cltiy, Address D., Dispatch office.

auZ4-4-0'

TTNCLAIMED FBEIGHT THE PENNSYL-- U

VAIlA COMPANY will sell 427 packages
or unciainsea irergnt at auction ou xuesaay. Aug-
ust 26, at 1,0 o'clock, on tbe corner of Penn ave-
nue and Kleventh street. Catalogue at office or
A. LEUGATE & SON, Auctioneers, 31 Federal
st , Allegheny. au25

UNCllAIMED FBEIGHT-T- HE

will sell 427 packages or
unclaimed freight at auction on Tuesday,
Augns!l26, at 10 o'clock, on the corner of Penn
avenujeand Eleventh street. Catalogues at office
of A. JUEGGATE&SON, Auctioneers, SI Federal
St., Allegheny. au25

iCr.AIMED FREIGHT THE PENNSY- 1-' VANIA COMPAN Y will sell 427 packages of
aalmed freight at auction on Tuesday,
bust 25. at 10 o'clock, on tbe corner of Penn

enne and Eleventh street. Catalogues at office
'A. LEG GATE & SON, Auctioneers, 31 Federal

Allegheny. au20-5- 3

rATCHES FINE GOLD AND SILVER
watches, clocks: diamonds. Jewelry, sil

verware and spectacles, etc.: friendship rings
Reach, wilsua'b, ei irourtn ave., nttsourg.
fine watch and Jewelry repairing a'speclalty.

ame-TT-

LECAL NOTICES.

JAMES M. COOK. Attorney at Law.
OF JOHN KEIL, SR.. DECEAS-

ED. Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of John Kelt, Sr.,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having-- claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay to JOHN KEIL, JR. or

GEOKUIS W, KISIJj,
I "" B7iftTcau3- - I in delicate health. Address, sistinR location and WJ., MS noon street, WW nn aye,, fi.' I Executors. no. 4022 Butler St.. I
I Xnhl&SO-TT- Pittsburg. J terms, pittUUVA VVBiYiH offlce. IU29-C- au26--Tss-n 7 1 HUl9-37-T- BoTeateenthwara.Pltttburft I

- - r - - -- ..vBnEfi v j - --- i

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
T7"EATING ALLEY NEAB NO. I. ROBERTS
JtV St., new brick house, two minutes from
Wylie ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic,
inside w. c.: rent, 118 per month. InquireorMC-CULLOUG- H

& SMITH, 31 Seventh st. au26-7-5t

ST. NEAT NEW HOUSE; GOODLOCUST 9 rooms. In first-cla- ss order, modern
Improvements, location good; call or send for
list. W. A. HEBBON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Apnrimenti.

50cerweek. No. 41 luuaji ht.. near
Vylie. au28-8-

TJABLORS-1W- O imlTBLE PARLORS SON
X. first floor, at 513 PENN AVE. au26-J- 3t

FUBNISHED BOOMS
KOOMS-TW- O

for sitting room and bedroom, over-
looking Allegheny parks: gentleman and wife
without children preferred. Address A. F. B.,
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. au24-- 7t

UNFUBNISHED ROOMS FOB
housekeeping; one house: three

offices; one honse. suitable for hotel. In-
quire at corner of FOURTH AND LIBEKTX
STS.

Offices, Desk Room. Etc
FFICES-TW- O FINE OFFICES ON FIRST

floor. Fonnn avenue, fittsourg. see
EWING & BYERS, 83 Federal street, and 166
Fourth avenue. ut

r-- vl

J MANIA SAVIN GS BAN K B U 1LDIN G. W ood
and Diamond sts. anl0-4-

PERSONAL.

PEBSONAL-CAS- H PAID tOB OLD
postage stamps. STAUF-au28--

FER. Mansfield Valley, Pa.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU

have anybooks to sell, let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORK, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

. mh7

WANT EVERY BOY ANDPEKSONAL-W- E
that we will buy their old school

books and furnish them with others at lowest
prices. FBANK BACON & CO.. 301 Smithfield
street. an2S

LADIES DESIRING THEPERSONAL-AL- L
System of only three measures,

which cuts perfectly, the bias dart, and tbe only
system that can cut the new French dartless
waist, can procure the same of Miss M.

No. 25 Slx.h ave.. who Is my sole agent
for sale of Eureka In this city. MRS. A. E. COR-LE-

. .

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.,
cor. Wood St., second fioor. and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should yon desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and domestic goods is of tbe newest and
most fashionable patterns: bv giving him a call
von will not regret It. Tele. 1558. . Je28-- p

LOST.

LUMBER DRAY BOOK: FINDERLOST be rewarded on returning same to F. J.
KRESS, Lacock and Darragh sts.. Allegheny.

autS-5- 6

T OSf-- A DIAMOND STUD. ON BUNDAY
nlirht. between Waterst. and Diamond st.: a

liberal reward will be paid. Call at the DISPATCH
OFFICE. au26-3- 8

WATCH-- OS IRWIN. JACKSON OKLOST sts., between North and Washing-
ton aves., a lady's gold watch; initials on back
J. V. L. Finder Will be rewarded by returning
to 378 WASHINGTON AVE. an26-8-2

FOUND.

HOUND SPECIALS: CUKES
J all chronic diseases. 301 GRANT ST.

au26-1- 0

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
--OF-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
--AT

On the P., C. 4 St. L. R. R., on the premises

Thursday, August 28, 1890,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The above desirable property adjoins the
Von Bonnhorst mansion and contains 10

acres, known as Fleecedale place, one of the
most beautiful daces in the Ingram Valley.
On premises small cottage, carriage house and
stable, large frame barn 24x60 feet, two

cisterns, artesian well with a never-failin- g

supply of good water, fruit and shade trees in
abnndance.

Terms One-ha- lf cash, balance in one or three
years.

Trains leave Union station at 12 Jr., 1:05, 2:05,
255 and 3:15 P. M. GEO. JOHNSTON,

au26-1- 8 Auctioneer, 62 Fourth ave.

JOHNSTOWN
FLOOD RELICS

Consisting of gold and silver watches, jewelry,
wearing apparel, eta, etc., to be sold at auction
THURSDAY, August 28, 1890. at 10 o'clock A.
jr., at the Henry Auction Co.'s rooms. No. 311
Market St., city. These relics were collected
by the citizens' committee, of Johnstown, and
by them consigned for sale. Proceeds to be
applied toward-tb- building of a monument to
the unknown dead of that terrible disaster.
The relics have been catalogued, giving de-

scription as far as possible, and will remain on
exhibition until day of sale. By order of James
McMillen, President of Johnstown Committee.

HEURY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

TCUNE STEINWAY PIANO (ALMOST
JD new) cost SLOW; handsomfr furniture,
brussels and ingrain carpets: mandolin, cost
$35; at auction TUESDAY MORNING, A ugust
26, at 10 o'clock. Handsome silk plusb parlor
suit, cost 450; tine center tables, velvets, ts

and tapestry; brussels, hall, room and
stair carpets, curtains, shades; fine Steinway

in splendid condition; bookcases,
all racks, leather, rattan, upholstered and

wood seat chairs and rockers; very elegant
mandolin; fine chamber suits; hair and husk
mattresses; decorated toilet ware, feathers, sec-
retaries, desks, wardrobes, chiffoniers, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstand3, rugs, china closets,
sideboards, dining chairs, extension tables,
dishes and glassware, etc HENRY AUCTION
CO.. Auctioneers. au24-7t- (

MEETINGS.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERSrE of the American Natural Gas Co.
will he held at the office. No. 12 Federal street,
Allegheny City, on THURSDAY. September 4,
at 2 o'clock P.M. X. WITTMER, President.
D. C. CAWLEY, Secretary. au23-3-

OF THE ONE HUNDREDMEMBERS Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, are requested to meet at the City As-

sessor's office. City Hall. August 28,
at 1 o'clock r. m. to attend the funeral of Leo-nid-

Kelly, late of Company M. By order
au26-9- S. M. DUVALL, President.

VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Xl the stockholders of the Frohsinn Society
will heboid at tbe office, No. 305 Penn ave,
September 9. 1890, between tbe hours of 4
o'clock and 9 o'clocK p. if., for tbe election of
directors for the ensuing year, and to receive
report from tbe officer!. EMILBLELER, Sec-
retary pro tern. au28-72--

General Office of the PrrrsBURO.TAllegheny and Manchester Traction I

COMPANY, 410 Smithneld street, fPittsbubo. Pa.. August 1. 189a J
A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DI-

RECTORSAT of the company, held July SI,
IfcDO, the following resolution was passed, viz:

"Resolved. That a meeting of the stockhold
ers of this company be called to convene at the
general office of the company on TUESDAY,
SeptemherSO. 1890, at 3:80 P. M., to vote for or
against the creation of an indebtednes for tbe
company, judges to be appointed at a future
meeting of this board.' A. M. NEEPER,

au5-5o-r- Secretary.

FROFOsALew

Office of Crrr Contbom.ee, ?

Pittsbubo, August 25. 1890.
WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALSuntil SATURDAY, August 30,

1890, at noon, for furnishing the inner vault of
the City Controller's office with U. 8. metallic
document files. Information can be bad upon
application. E. S. MORROW.

au26-3- 1 City Controller.

O P O S ALS-SEAL- ED PROPOSALSPRwill be received by the Board of Inspec-
tors of the Western Penitentiary nntil 6 o'clock
p. M. of FRIDAY, September 5, for building an
extension of the cellhouse for female prisoners,
to contain forty cells. Details furnished at the
orison. The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved. EDWABD S. BRIGHT,

au26-65-- Warden.

TO CONTRACTORS.NOTICE proposals will be received at the
office of the Borough Clerk. McKeesport. Pa.,
until TUESDAY, August 26. A. D, 1890, at i
o'clock p. m. for the following

STREET IMPROVEMENTS:
Grading and paying Railroad street with

firebrick from Twelfth avenue to Power's line.
Grading and paving Mulberry alley with fire-

brick from Fifth to btxth avenues.
Plans and specifications of the above work

can be seen and blanks lor bidding and all In-

formation can be bad at the Engineer's office
on and after August 2L

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double tbe amount of tbe proposal, and
probated before a notary public, and said pro-
posals must be handed in on or before the
above specified time. Unless said requirements
are carried out the bid will not be considered.

Tbe Committee on Streets reserve the right
to reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK, Borough Clerk.
AUgusi 10, low

nJ.W7-KXU- 1.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LOTS! LOTS!
B. A. ELLIOTT PLAN,

Tenth Ward, Allegheny,
21x100 feet each, on Perrysville ave., Charles
St., etc.; on line ot electric cars. Best location
and neighborhood in the city for tbe price.
Very low prices and easy terms to first pur-
chasers.

M. F. HIPPLH & CO.,

u 96 Fourth ave.

. WALL AND,

WILMERDING LOTS
IN

MELLOS'S NEW WALL PLAN

AND THE
ROUTH PLACE PLAN.

Houses Building Rapidly.
Salesmen will be on the ground from 3 to S P.
if. every day.

BROWN 4 SAINT. Agents,
S G12 Smithfield St.

BUSINESS PROPERTY,
Oakland, 5,000,

Comer on paved street, dwelling
and storeroom, large stable, etc.; present owner
has been doing a first-clas- s business: books open
for inspection; must sell at once owing to re-

moval to wholesale store; terms: very small
cash payment down, balance monthly or quar-
terly. For particulars see M. F. H1PPLK &
CO.. 98 Fourth ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

Pittsburg. Eighth street, near Penn avenne,
PiUaburg Femile College nnd CONSERVA-
TORY of Music. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts ancTcare. Year begins September 9.
Address,

President A. H. NORCROSS, D. D.

KIRKLAND HALL A Home School
for vounirer boys.

College Preparatory Conrse.Business Course.
Terms J350. Address KIRKLAND HALL,
Clinton, N. Y. 3

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON- , N. Y.

For illustrated catalogue of 71 pages address
COL. C. J. WRIGHT, B. S., A. M.,

Superintendent.

Tip. M. DE LA SOLLAYE,

. Of Vienna,
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

auglO-- 7

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting,
German and French. Term begins Sept. 1. Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN. A. il., Fnn.

S

ELOCUTION. MUSIC.
PERSHING ANDER-auN'- S

school, 64 Union avenue. Allegheny;
Frencb,German, Spanisb.Critical Shakespeare,
conversation class and English studies. Fall
term opens September 9. Send for prospectus.

HALL, FOR GIRLS ANDBROOKE ladies; music and art; thorough,
instruction in English branches: preparatory
courses for Bryn Mawr, Vassar, etc.; no extra
charge for private instruction; pleasant-surrounding-

home comforts. Circulars ready
Media, Pa. (near Philadelphia.) jy30-6-T-

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in mnsic and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ. 2045 Walnut St.. Philadelphia.

jy29-67--

ACADEMY, CANON3BURG,
Fa. Fall term opens Sept. 10, 1890, with

two assistant principals; one a graduate of
Knox College, IIL. the other of Wellesley, Mass.
Our students admitted to the best colleges
without examination. Send for handbook. C.
M. DES ISLEIS, Ph. D., (Princeton) Princi-pa-L

GUOST COLLEGE CLASSESHOLY j September 3. New students will
be examined September 1 and 22. Sneclal de-

partments, without extra charges, for book-
keeping, actual business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and German. Address, for cataloguer and
particulars,

REV. JOHN T. M DRPilY. O. S, Sp..
anlS-40-Tn-s President.

BOWMAN INSTITUTE A COL-
LEGIATE school for young ladies, corner

Penn ave. and Fourth street. A comprehen-
sive course of English studies; French and
German by native teachers; vocal and instru-
mental music by experienced professors; the
next term will open Wednesday, September IU.
REV. R. 3. COSTER, A. M.. Rector.

JJ881-T-3

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic, commercial. Students pre-
pared for tbe best colleges. Young Ladies'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept 4.
1S90. Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board ot Trustees. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal,
No. 7 Fourth avenue.

ACADEMY, OAKLANDURSUL1NE School reopens
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.

A preparatory day school for boys under the
age of 10 will be opened by the Ursuline La
dies on September 8. For terms apply to

S. STR. GERTRUDE,
Superioress.

Pennsylyanla College for Women,
Situated In a beautiful park, on a commanding

plateau. In the suburbs or Pittsburg; away from
city noise and dust. Unsurpassed for beauty and
bealtbfulnejs. Excellent racllltles for study of
natural sciences, classics and mathematics in
short, every department well equipped. Season
onens Sentemher 10. '9a. Rkrlv anDlfeatton is de.
suable. For catalogues and further Information
apply to MISS HELEN E. FELLEXSEAU. Presi-
dent, Plttsbnrg (East End), Fa.

EHIGH UNIVERSITY IS BEYOND
doubt one of the best technical and clas-

sical institutions of the country. Through the
generosity of its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer.
tuition is offered free to all able to pass the re-

quirements for admission. The Preparatory
School for Leigh University is tbe only school
recommended and indorsed as snch bv Presi-
dent and Faculty of the University. For cata-
logues and particulars, apply to the Principal.
W.ULRICH.Ph.'D., Bethlehem, Pa.

TRAINING SCHOOL-T-HEMANUAL Arts Department of the Penn-
sylvania State College combines a graded
course of shop work (in wood and iron) with a
three years' course of study. For those who
desire to go farther it leads to college courses
in Mechanical, Civil and Electrical .Engineer-
ing. Tuition in this course and in the regular
college courses is free. For catalogues, de-

scriptive circulars or otlier information address
THE PRESIDENT, State College. Pa.

CUM MIYMT, SIffl'STBEET.
Fall term opens September 2.

30 Instructors; 1.608 Students Last Year.
Classical, Scientific, Normal and English.

Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Music. School of Elocution.
Night school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue.

. JAMES CLARK WILLIAMa A. M.,
S President.

Tie Pennsylyanla State College.
Courses in general science, agrlculture,cbem-istry- ,

physics, civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
and political science. Ladles' course in litera-
ture and science. All tuition free. Board and
other expenses very low. New buildings and
equipment. Fall term opens September 10.
For catalogue address GEO. W. ATHERTON,
LL. D... President, State College, Center Co.,
Pa. Jy3U7-TT- S

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL,
JOHNW. BEATTY, Principal.

A Seventh year opens September
29. Drawing and painting from
LIFE and NATURE F.tchlnp--

Engraving. Lectures on Anat--
omy, Perspective, Composition,

i Art History. The continued
success ol the Art School makes it necessary to
greatly Increase faculties for 1890-9-

New and special departments China Paint-
ing and Crayon Portraiture. Students may
enter for United number of days a week. For
prospectus and terms address

413 WOOD STREET.
cKNIQHT A VlCTOKx.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND 8 TEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC
Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.

416 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.
Telephone 769. Ja7-9-rr-s

TldANOS,
X ORGANS,

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap2B-79.l- i. Fifth, avenua i

L.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots, 0x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet, in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House, '
one mile from city limits. Two natural gaa
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 0 feet wide. Thisistha
best chance you will have this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where the air is
pure and cool and the snrroundlngs healthful
aud picturesque, within easy reach of the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; one-four-th cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
interest.

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the

x lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

OK

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA. jy23

$14,800.
EAST EOT).

QUEEN ANNE BRICK,
STONE TRIMMINGS,

14 rooms, library reception hall, beautiful
art fireplaces, bath room, hardwood cabinet and
slate mantel.both gases, furnaces built in, side
board, china closet, laundry, cemented cellar.

ELEGANT LOCATION.

This Is a beantifnl home, only 10 minutes'
walk from' East Liberty station, and within
2 minutes of

DUQUESNE ELECTRIC LINE.

Paved and sewered street.

BLACK & BAIRD,
93 Fourth ave.

2 ACRES

EAST END,
With a brick honse, bath, hot and
cold water, inside w. c, both gases, electric
light, large porches, elegant spring of water
and spring house, laundry, cemented cellar,
good stable,

Large Shade Trees.
This is a splendid home in the heart of East
Liberty, on line of electric road, and near East
Liberty station; paved street. Sea this before
purchasing elsewhere.

BLACK & BAIRD,
93 FOURTH AVE.

tnLKlflSBUKGr.
Eebecca street residence, two-sto- frame,

hall in center, eight rooms, with parlor,
dining room, library and kitchen on first
floor. Handsomely papered throughout;
gas and electric light; fine lot 48x120; in-

closed by handsome iron fence; cheap.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

162 Fonrth ave.

$6,500.
EAST END.

On asphaltum, paved and sewered
avenue, only one-ha- lf square from electric
street-ca-r line, also convenient to cable line and
P. R. R. Elegant new modern style
brick dwelling, wide ball, large bath room, with
latest improved plumbing, range, laundry sta-
tionary tubs, cemented cellar, completely wired
for electric lighting and fitted throughout with
fine combination chandeliers; the entire dwell-
ing tastefully and artistically papered and dec-
orated throughout. Terms small, cash pay.
ment down, balance long time.

M. F. H1PPLE&CO.,
98 Fourth Avenue.

a

POE S A TiZEL
SQUIRREL HILL.

Tracts of Land.
Containing from 5 to 100 acres, with good build.

ings and improvements.
Price very low and terms to suit purchaser.

Ira M.' Burchfield,
153 Fourth ave.

LOTSBEILSTEIN PLAN,
SSoOTOStfO.

On Milroy avenue, etc, 23x150 to 200 feet di-

rectly on line electric cars, one square from
public school, etc Tbe most desirable, con-
venient and accessible lots in the wara. Special
prices and terms for first purchasers.

M.F. HIPPLE&CU,
96 Fonrth avenue.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
Depaetment of Public Works, j

Pittsburg. August 2 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until TUESDAY, September 2, 1890, at 2 o'clock
p. if., for furnishing and delivering at Brilliant
station, A. V. R. R.

85 brass valves and seats.
1 and 115-inc- h balance float valve.

Iron body and brass valves and seats.
Bonds in doable the amount of the estimated

cost probated before the Mayor or City Cleric
must accompany each bid.

For plans and specifications and all other In-

formation apply at the office of Superintendent
of Water Supply and Distribution, fourth floor.
Municioal Hall. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
au22-S- 2

PrrTSBURO. August 25, 1890.
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

IM proposals will be received at the office of
City Controller until THURSDAY, tbeltb. day
ot September, A.D. 1S90 at 2 o'clock P. JL, for
the following, viz:

GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.
Rebecca street, 210 feet south of Friendship

avenue to Liberty avenue.
Howe street, from South Highland avenue

to Ivy street.
Marchand street, from Festival street to

Deuniston avenue.
Park avenue, from Frankstown avenue to

.Shetland street.
Luna street, from Park avenue to Everett

street.
Geneva street; from Main street

fourth street.
Walter street, from Washlington avenaa

south to Lillian street.
GRADING AND PAVING.

Bowery alley, from Geneva street to Govern-
ment alley.

Clement alley, from Tbirtv-eizht- h street ta
Fortieth street.

The paving of tbe above named streets to be
either of block stone, vulcanite asphalt, irreg-- '
ular block stone, or cobble stone, and bids wil- l-
be received for each kind ot pavement.

GRADING.
Renfrew street, from Achilles street to Lin-

coln avenue.
SEWERa

Frankstown avenue, from Lincoln avenue to
Fifth avenue; pipe.

Susquehanna street, Albion, Tioga and Kelly
streets, Homewood avenue and private prop-
erties of B. F. Ferrell, C. E. Spear and George
Flnley, from tbe city line to a point 250 feet "

north of Frankstown avenue; 3 feet to i feet 9
Inches; brick and stone.

Plans ana specifications can be seen and'
blanks for bidding can be obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Publio Works.

racn proposal must do accompanied Dya
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the right
su reject any or u uiua,

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of the Department sf Public Works. .

aujo---
vonanuea on jryin j?age. t

d a7BaXFH
BUILDING CONTRACTOR. '

First avenue and Grant street, .. '

Fittaburz, p. f
TelephoBO-13- Hy s548-th- .


